TRAININGS AND WORKSHOPS MENU

The Southeast Missouri State University Autism Center for Diagnosis and Treatment (“Autism Center”) offers a variety of hands on trainings and workshops to families, organizations, agencies, services providers, schools or other groups with a desire or need to increase understanding and awareness of autism spectrum disorders and related developmental disabilities. Training may be customized for the specific needs of the audience, or can be selected from a menu of options-call for training options and descriptions.

For parents, guardians, or other family members in combination with any service or as a stand-alone service; training is designed to assist with an improved capacity to care for and sustain treatment efforts for an individual with an autism spectrum disorder or related disability. Specific training topics and procedures can be explored with families for providing an optimal level of service and sustainability for the child.

- All workshops can be presented at the Autism Center or the presenter(s) can travel to your location
- Workshops are available as a full day (6-hour) or half-day (3-hour) session
- Lecture-based and/or hands on practice
- Please call our office if you are interested in a training and/or workshop.

The following is a menu of workshops we can offer (individualized workshops can be requested):

**Psychology Workshops**

- PSY100: Autism Diagnosis (6 hour; specify)
- PSY200: Autism Diagnostic Tools, Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment Monitoring (6 hour; specify)
- PSY300: Autism and Medications: Management, Compliance, and Treatment Response Monitoring (6 hour; specify)
- PSY900: Individually Tailored Training on Special Topics for Parents, Direct Staff, and Lay Persons (6 hour; specify)

**Advanced Psychology Workshops**

- PSY600: Behavioral Phenotypes in Genetic Disorders (6 hour; specify)
- PSY601: Differential Diagnosis of ASD and Comorbid Developmental/Genetic Disabilities (6 hour; specify)
- PSY602: Psychotherapy and Autism Spectrum Disorder
- PSY699: Individually Tailored Training on Special Topics for Professionals (6 hour; specify)
Behavior Intervention Services Workshops
- ABA100: Roadmap to Behavior Intervention Services
- ABA101: Basic Principles of Applied Behavior Analysis
- ABA102: Introduction to EIBI (Early Intensive Behavioral Intervention)
- ABA103: Evidenced-Based Strategies for the Treatment of ASD
- ABA104: Behavior Skills Training: A “One Size Fits Most” Approach to Teaching New Skills
- ABA105a: Developing a Functional Behavior Assessment
- ABA105b: Developing a Behavior Intervention Plan – prerequisite ABA105a
- ABA106: Developing functional communication using the iPad (iPad and Proloquo2Go app necessary during workshop)

Early Intensive Behavior Intervention (EIBI) Team Training Workshops
(Prerequisite: Must be starting EIBI services with the Autism Center’s Behavior Analysts)
- ABA302: Reinforcers and Presenting Problem Behavior
- ABA303: Mand Training, Incidental Teaching, and Chaining
- ABA304: Discrete Trial Training and Errorless Learning

Speech Language Services Workshops
- SP-101: Introduction to Speech (Oral Motor, Articulation, Phonology, Fluency, Voice)
- L-101: Introduction to Language (Form: Phonology, Morphology, Syntax; Content: Semantics, Vocabulary, Concepts; Use: Pragmatics, Social Cognition)
- SC-101: Introduction to Social Cognition (Social Skills vs. Social Cognition)
- EF-101: Introduction to Executive Functions
- AAC-101: Introduction to Assistive & Augmentative Communication (AAC)
- 206E: SC/ST Elementary Series
  Social Cognition/Social Thinking Series for the Elementary Grades
  (Three 6-hour sessions)
- 206MS/S: SC/ST MS/Secondary Series
  Social Cognition/Social Thinking Series for the Middle School/Secondary Grades
  (Three 6-hour sessions)

Advanced Speech, Language & Social Cognition Workshops
- SLA-203: Special Considerations for Speech, Language &/or Social-Communication Assessment in ASD (3 hour; specify)
- SLA-206: Special Considerations for Speech, Language &/or Social-Communication Assessment in ASD (6 hour; specify)
- SLT-203: Special Considerations for Speech, Language &/or Social-Communication Treatment in ASD (3 hour; specify)
- SLT-206: Special Considerations for Speech, Language &/or Social-Communication Treatment in ASD (6 hour; specify)
- SC-203: Social Cognition & Related Executive Functions (3 hour)
- SC-206: Social Cognition & Related Executive Functions (6 hour)
- EVS-203: Exploration of Visual Systems & Graphic Organizers (3 hour)
- EVS-206: Exploration of Visual Systems & Graphic Organizers (6 hours)
REQUEST FOR AUTISM CENTER TRAINING AND WORKSHOP FORM

Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Affiliation/Agency: ____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________    State: ___________     Zip Code: _________________

Email ______________________________________________________________________

Contact Phone #: ____________________________________________________________________

**Requested Presentation 1** (write in workshop #): ______________________________________

Requested Date for Presentation 1: ______________________________________________________

Estimated Number of Participants: ______________________________________________________

Family/Professional in Attendance (circle one or more):

Family        Professionals        Both

Physical Address for Presentation 1: ______________________________________________________

**Requested Presentation 2** (write in workshop #): ______________________________________

Requested Date for Presentation 2: ______________________________________________________

Estimated Number of Participants: ______________________________________________________

Family/Professional in Attendance (circle one or more):

Family        Professionals        Both

Physical Address for Presentation 2: ______________________________________________________

**Requested Presentation 3** (write in workshop #): ______________________________________

Requested Date for Presentation 3: ______________________________________________________

Estimated Number of Participants: ______________________________________________________

Family/Professional in Attendance (circle one or more):

Family        Professionals        Both

Physical Address for Presentation 3: ______________________________________________________

Please email completed pages to: cburnett@semo.edu or fax request to (573) 986-4994